
A Creaking Hinge
J.sdrynnil turnslmid, until oil supplied,
nftrr who ti it moves easily. When the
joi .,'.1, or lunges, of the body me etlfTenetl
nml inflamed by Itlicutiiati.sm, thryenn-liotli- e

nun ed without musing tlio moat
excruciating pains. A.ser's Snrsnparllla,
by its action on t!io blood, lclloves this
condition, ntnl rcstoron tho Joints togood
wording order.

Ayer's Snixaparilln Ikii rffrcttd, In our
city, many most i rm.it knble cures, in
rases which iKilllinl tlio efforts of tlie
nioHt experienced physicians. Wcro it
mvesflary, 1 could glte tliu names of
many individuals who l.avo been cured
liy tukliijz tins medicine In my onw it
lias woiKcd wonders, relieving mo ol

Rheumatism,
nfler being ironlilcd Willi it for years. In
tins, mid nil oilier disease aiming from
Itnpinc blood, there ih no loirudy with
which ram nniiaintcd, tliat iilTordKscli
relief ns Avcr'n Karsaparilln It. II.
Lawrence, M. 1)., IlalliiiHire. Mil.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla, cured mo of Gont
and Ilhrtiinatistn, wlien nothing else
would. It lias uadieatcd evcrv trine ol
dWcaso ffnm 'my pyslcm. It II Short,
Manager Hotel llelinont, I.owoll.llass.

I was, diirlna many months, a sufferer
fmm chronic lilioiniiatl.siii. 'Tho disease
afflicted mo piicvmisly. in Miiteof nil the
remedies 1 conld find, until I commenced
using Ayrr's Sarsaparilla. 1 took sev-
eral bottles of IliU pieparatlon, anil was
kpeedlly rostorcd to health. J. Frcinn.
Independence, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
I'mmrcil t.r Tr..T. C. Aver St Co., t.uncll.Mau
Sola by all Prufcmti i'liiiifl , 1.1 v Lotties, ti

BUY AN ENGINE
Until tou linre tecn our circular on.l price
$250.00 for l'nwcr. lu iJ&O.'fl lor

Power. Knulnes pumDleto with kov-
pfnor, Pump, Heater, Tlirottlo VaHe nnd
Stxlit FeetM. Winder l.ubrlcitor. More tli;ui
1000 id uo. Send inr circular uivin trail
tnnnlnU from ever? rUate In the Union. Per-
fect 8atl9fnctlonxiinritnttMl,

MUUH1S MAI'HINU WtRKS.
.laldwlnsvlllc. N. Y.

Mention this Paper maris 8.J
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A Farm in tho South.
On thD Installment Plau-60- rcr Montb.

Olrrkj, Slorf Keepers, Mprliatiic, L.i
borern. Hiul IVnple nf every vetiiin, pjn
purchase a lurni In tlio btitli nnt nnt lenvc
I heir priil employment until tlicy liavc
punt lor tlio lundts sun hive had it i.'it in n
paying cnnditiitn. Fiy acreB In crapes
win yield a net prom ol one tlinusatnl ilol
lara aununlly.tiud any iiuiustrietis meelmn-i- c

nr laborer con save enough ot bis wages
every nmntli to pay fur and eurt such u
turn. Northern men sre now dnlns; tit ts.

Why toil on from year to year will-nu- t n
future. 6.i ve a little every iniiiilh anrl
nmle this sure investment. There Is no
risks like Into corp (rations uml lon hr
fwcinti'.iu nnd Fnvlnn benks. Try this,
your wllb will help vou save the mootr
for the sake of n hnnie nf her own. For
further inloriuatlnu, ailiiress,

Frank Woodward, Snjil.,
Korlhern Colony,

Raleigh, II. C. mar12-h- l

A Land Of
Grapes.PeacliesJiisJoiDaraiiilGS

Tht.tic enlTVring niih thiont nui lur.z
trnubli't, bShuIiI nrreiioiii nt olcc with
with tlw untlVrli;!ieil ctinciTtiing

Soutta Fines Health Bosort.
The litshest known punl in the L"iij I,eal
I'loc Ik-I-t of the Soiilli. l'ri'C from malaria.

Miinv Northern people ore now buiMIng
winter ti'Biclf nees ot the 1'uies. Heierehee
i given to II. E Parker. El Unilrd On'ii

, U odlor.!, Vi., Ij A. Voiiii. E l Jnder
Lisbon. N Y , I! M Harris. IM Jlcpulli-caa.QIe- u

Fulls, X Y , II. 1' Clark,
IWencer Aiieiil. 229 Dro.ol K.York.
SOUTH ER.V I'lNES UKSOrtT CO,

l'rineiple Olliee, ISaltlgh, N. C.
MrclI3-lSSf- l.

I'titti Oiiii;lisj-nui- . ltricRCi,d. I'iu'wi d uuio. Hold hv UrunclsLs. t

r5U MNTtN Itlt feTN EY, lashlonnUe
Hour nnd Siiiik Makkk, Haul. Kt.

i.shtitliton Alt work warriiutiid.

TI:U pniu-- r l heit on Olo nt the orilec or

DVERTISINq

TIME3 BUILDING tjfts PHUAOELPHIA.

FTIUiTFQ rwuwwurs mmisite crcc
tca io,.tn nvt'n o emtio Mr, humlamp it 'UL.II ct OUIt O lilHUUHL

$1
13 WEEKS.

The (1 A 7.LT1 B wlll.be mailed,
securely wrjied, M nny nd.lriss in Die
Vailed 8lle forllirrc inontlixm reiripl el

ONE DOLLAR,
Liberal ilisenunt allowed to postmasters,

a Cots and rluhs Bampto tpiia inadt'd
free Address all orders to

RICHARD K. KOX,

Fihski.in fQeinit, N. Y.
Mar SO, I 83 ly

How Lost, How Restored!

Just published, u rew edition of DR.
CTLVKRWiaiS CEI.EIilSA ri:l) ESSAY
in tlie tailictil cure of SrtiimToiiF!lo: or
heiiitiial WeMl.iiei.s, liivoluotjry Seiniual
Uinti lurnirsCY, Mental n,t phisienl
llliupal'.tr. lliiKilimrlits to Marrince, ele :

els", CoisfjiritoK, Er.i.ki'iv riiid Fits, in
duced h s.lr iiiouli;tucr,ortexual txtruyu
s;Miitv, At.

The celelirsled author, In till adinirablH
etsav, clearly demonstrates Irmu a llnrly
jeers' (iiivchIuI li'setiee.lhat the elrmin!
iniiwiuti'C of self abuse mar he radi.-all- v

r'lrwl; pointing nut o mode ol cure at mice
simple, reilaln. ami means nf
wlni-- ererr suHVrrr, no inattvr what his
f,ud. In, ii may be, may rule IiiiiimII cheap
ly, privately and rnJi-W-

r Tim Leisure should be in the hands
if i verv vhiiIi aud every man 111 the land.

ent uoder seat, iu.a "plain nvelpo, in
uv si. on receipt l four twins, or two

lutHe I'anilis, Ad'tieM

Tlie (l lVUftMKI.I, J.niirALCO.,
tl Ann St-- , tw oik, X. V.

It m 41U inav ?S Jy

FARMERS' COLUMN.

A Wonderful Discovery
ConnimpllveM and all.wlfo suffer from

any affection of tlio throat nnd lung,
can Hit 1 a cert.iln euro in )r. King's
Xuw Discovery forconsuinptlon. Thou-mm-

of pcimanctil cuics M'tlfy tho
t nil li of this fclnlcnient. No medleitio
can show such n record of wonderful
cures. Thousands of onco hopeless
sufferers now gratefully proclaim they
one their lives to this Sew Discovery.
it win cost you mulling to pivo it n
trial. Vtvo trial bodies at Thomas'
drugstore. Large Mzc, $1.

Bee Kotos for Kay.
This month is really the coiuincncnicnl

of the year lu uortliern
localities. W'v can not have our bees
well cslablit-hc- earlier, and know how
many slocks will bo in good condition
for tho season's operations. The inex-

perienced purchase bees in (he fall, or
too early in the spring, which is to (lie
advantage of the seller, but seldom so to
the buyer. I would advise the beginner
never to purchase bees before Miry, ami it
tlicspiing is cold and backward, it
would be preferable to wait until the
weather is well settled and warm, a rule.
which applies to nil latitudes. The cold
spring months is the critical time for
even the most MiK'rienced
I would also suggest to beginners, that as
a rule, it is betler to start in
the yeardircetly folhminga season whicl:
has been poor for bees, titan after one of
the very best. One and often two good
seasons are almost sure to lollow a poor
one. Ileginncrs, in deciding whether to
commence are apt to
governed by the mcccss or failure of
others. If thosu wiio understand it, fail
to secure good results, others are not en
couraged n commenco the followin;
season. If they notice the successor the
experienced for one or two consecutive
years, they are induced to invest, and
usually do so at such a time, as the poor
season may reasonably be anticipated.
It is finite apt to bo the case, that every
third season will be comparatively

To continence at such a
time often entirely discourages the begin-
ner. In beginning Immediately after it,
two reasonably good seasons may usually
no expccicii, ny winch tune some ex
perience may be acquired, which will
eiiaoie ono to more siiccefsliilly meet
the embarrassments of the deficient one.

L. C. Knot in Ajiuuican Aam- -

ctit.Turtisr run May.

The tnanazcr of the Fort YA ayno,Iud.,
OdzUtf, Mr. 11. M. Holman, says he
has often lead of the wonderful cures
effected by St. Jacobs Oil. liecently he
sprained his ankle, an J In a caiio ntid a
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil. Tim latter
proved the better Investment, as It en- -
uieiy euren ins an.jie.

Attempting Too Mu:h.
It is an almost universal lailiti", of bolli

the experienced and the inexperienced
ciltivat.ir, to attempt more than tan he
readily accomplished with the means 1

command, and as reg'ilarly as the teas'.ns
rome around, more work is l.ii.l out in
the spring than can he completed during
the summer. A larger number of plants
are raived or purchased than can Le

properly set out and cared fur; more
wall ;s are laid out thanivill bo k;pt clean
and free from weeds during the summer;
in fact, it is so easy an J agreeable to plan
and to plant m spring that feu person
can forego the pleasure, even if tb.
uccuitnt is to be more than overbalanced
later in the season by chagrin at feeing
Jioorlj laid st heme for futurjc.ijovniei t
all come to naught.

The betler plan is to strive to secure a
neat little garden or a few beds of (lowcis,
which ian be readily managed, than to
attempt so much that the labor involved
becomes a burden instead of a pleasure.
A few plants in perfection Inuk better,
and should yield the owner more pleasure
than many, with none perfect or well
grown. One common error, in grounds
of limited extent, is the introduction of
larger plants than are adapted to the
situation and surrJiindings, and the result
is overgrmviugand crowding. Am.Agm-rui.Ti'nis- T

foii May.

Col. Hrin. Louis Schley, firand Secre-

tary I. O. M. Grand Lodge, Maryland,
found lied Star Cough Curo a perfect
and certain remedy. Price, twenty-liv-e

cents a bottle.

A Lit of 03i Thtajs:.
There was a time in the early agricul-

ture when barnyard manure was just as
much an innovation as commcrcijl fcrli-luer- a

are now.
Nature is broad in her charities. She

aims to give all organisms a chan:e, and
everywhere seeni!, to give her sanction to
the law of competition.

There is such n thing ns fatty degener-
acy by which all the tissues become im
paired and the animal is weakly and
worthless. Fowls can be made so fat that
they will not lay well, or if they do lay
their eggs will not hatch well.

Constitution slmuld be the test word in
selecting fowls for breeding. There -

iiouung more vexatious to tlio ir

than to sco chickens drop away with no
apparent disease after si I the trouble be-

stowed on them.
Cayenne pepper, one graln;sulphato rf

copper, halfa grain; copaiba, three drops
mix with 8ulhcient Hour and water to
cohere into a pill, and give one such night
nnd morning. This renio ly is good for
roup, and worthy of a trial.

Pigeons will nut look at lettuce, chick-wee-

or other green stuil' thrown down
on the floor of their lly or lofj; Urft ifit U
fastened sociirely by means of a bit of wire
or cord a few inches olftho Moor, so they
can just reach it, they will help them-
selves to us mm h as Is good for them.

True knowledge nrikes a man careful
in decision and slow tospenk, hut a sha

opinion is always unxious to be
heard.

If Yon are a Missrablo Sufferer
with const ligation, dyspepsia and

seek, relief at onett In' 'Simmons
Liver Hogubitor. It dons liot'iorjnlre
continual dosing, aud costs but a trltlc.
It iw.'l kine yea

rX&KE- -

8IMM0NS

LIVER REGULATOR
'

Tor fill Diseases of the

Lirer, Kidneys. Stcmach and Spleen.
ThU jmrely vrRftnblo pre- -
rat inn, nov so cektrated ns aPn Medicine, oilttfruttd In

the South in U28. It actt
pently on tho IlowcU and
KldnoyK and cirreetn the
Action of the Llvcr.nnd there-
fore, ihs host iircparntory
inedlclnr. wlntever the sick-
ness may prove to be In all
common ili vases It will, tinusMiI by any other medi-
cine, rilVct u Pju't'tly ctirt).

The Itecitlntnr Is safe to administer In any
condition of the ftyxtem,and utiilpr ni clrctun
lancM can It tin harm. It will inv (curate

like a ;iass ol wine, out is nu Intoxicating be rer-
eadage to to Intcinperaftce ; will irnitititn ilU

pinttnn, (linxipHta l'enilnolie, mul ccner- -
nlly tono up tho ftyatciu I he dose is small,
not uuitlcnnnntt and Its virtues undoubted.

No JoiBof tlmo.no Intrr
nifiHon nr Mopimire of
uusiucKS wmie Ving the
Keguiator.

Childien complalnlnp of
Colic, llrailacht, or Hick
bf oinarh, a teaspooitful or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa
tlents exposed to MALARIA,
w ill expel the puison and protect
them from attack,
A PIITSICIAVS OriJttON'.'

I have been practicing medicine for twenty years,
and have never ben able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly tnd etTectlvely move the Uver to
action, and at the lame time aid (imlead of weak
rningj the digestive and assimilative powers of tho
system L, M. Hintoh, M, U.,Washington, Ark,

fiHE THAT YOU GET THE O K.N CI NX.
THCrARKD BY

J. H. Zoifin & Co., PhilaMphia, Pa.

The undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh
Coal, from llarleigh Colliery,
by the Car, ron cash only.

Stove - --

Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No. 2
Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

j: l. gabel,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c.,
Opp. PUBLIC SQUAllE, LEHTGIITON, PEN IN 'A

(Jainicii Tomatoes,
finined Peaches,
Canned Peas I'lnms,
Camifd Lima ttenns,
Canned Kalmon,itIsu'krel,

ricKcis. iiciemin

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH
i ce uy t.ir.iiniMt:

CMtCAGO, ROCK ISLAND

connsciin?

iTliri',u"4.B

thousand Hnbios
ypnily grave

Ih Tcctli
Lotion their gums

when teething.

SOMETHING NEW

Something Wcndekful

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

gums
teething, relieving

inflammation, swelling nnd
pain.

LOST
ninny night's

Hand's
Colio Curo, gives Baby
comfort and sleep
stupefying injuring No
opiates. No constipation.

Itcmcdies
Druggists.

Laboratory Scrnnten,
i, ly

following low
Credit cents extra:

Yard. Del. Town
$3.25 $3.50

3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50
2.15 2.40

(Janncd
Canned
Canned Raspberries
fanned Pumpkins,

Pinii Apples,
RULStiird.

CEOCnAfHY THIS CCUNTRY,

RAILWAY

ctccu portection as
of

IS II EADQUAItTE FOR

&

We ask you call and inspect our choice line goods.

THS

Dee.

' ' -- 4?Cp$Zr.

A-- I! J'&:P r Jat3's UCT,-5i-

By romn of tti ttral position and closo to nil rrinclpnl lines rndWos;, atinltatcnl tormln.it tonstltutoj tho lmportcntmtd-contl-nont-

l.nl: in tut svatem of throuj'i tnuisportetlon invitea and
ato3 tr-tv- nnd tnnlo botwoon cit-.o- j of tho .Atlantic nnd Itniso favorlto nnd bost routj to r.nd Irom points ErBt, NortJjeast nnd

end corresponding points ctt, Southwest.
Tbo Ko.il: sydt.im in Its lino and Chlcano,

.Tohot. Ottsivra, LaGnllo, J'oprla, Gonoseo, Mollno nnd Rock In llllnplos
Mavanpart, Miwcitlno, wushtntjton, Fnirtlclrl, Cttumwn. Oeknlcoea West

lu 11 .tjh; Albert Lo, Minnoapolii nnd 6t. In Minnesota; Wntertown lu
DAko-r- t, aud hundreds of jrmodUto towns, vil.agescnd ctntlcns.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND
Guaranto o its pitrons that r,onso of personal security a
thorouuilv b llijtod roid-ba- smootU of continuous steol roll: sttb- -
ntin'l.illv built c dvorto and oriciirosihuman s'xlll cv.i milio It: Efotv
tuid nnd t'.iat oxaotirlsr
oporjlioij alt Its trains. epoclaltios of this Trcusicrn ot

11 uolnta In Union Dopots,
'usm-lo- of 'ta P.issontsr Uci'iipmont.

Tlio a botweon

ten

nnnllancei

Paul,

which
Ot'.ier

of woll ventilated, llnoly upholotwrcd coucbes. Mcrmiuccnt PullmanVAIaco Blo3por3 or tho nnd Bumptuous Ccrs, tn
uuborntsly cooked moats leisurely oaten, "ftood DlKCBtlon onAppitlto, und Health on both." Between Chicago nnd City andAtchison, also Itoclining Chair Cars.

THE FAPflOUS ALBERT ROUTE
Is lino Chlcatro nnd and Paul,

conuoctlono mad i in all innnd l'rovlncos Oyer thl3 Past Exnrcss cro toplaces, summ"V resorts, localities, huntinrr flHh.
ot wwa onu jMinnoeotu. itrich . boat flalda r.nd ps'jtor. 1 lands cfUtlil no'har n liKfll" via

comforts

between

and Kankakee, has been openodtiotwoon Ilowport rtichmond, Clnclnnntt. i Larnyotlo r.nd

wrefwcEUABK)
VJtUlKBSiSW-'i- r

Comtc 1 Min-or.po- lia

tltlll?id lnfftrnTitir.n rnn Mnnn
TIckota. nt ill Tickot OttlOwO
by addrcsJnff

R. R. CABLE.
Prssldsnl ani Mantoer, Cliicaao.

neiortJsitored to health Ijt ua nf kt
hSBsVA. SEMIHAL PASTII I FR
A.UodlcalOurH for Urirun
V ; eniuoi I'ljr.l rnl Door In Young or
tkonuQiicwuMtli-- r abloluUIr rremnturelrbroken down men to tho enjormoutot

and Manlx Rlrunnlh onJ Vlorou Health.
ioinDsH witosullar irom obecaradleHMMbroaahc about bj lndiacretlon. L'l'Osiire.Oior.llrumtVortCortoufroo lniluleenoA.Baikil,MtMi,i Mn.l

I'umnulet.tc

whAlW of CliUltKl
and Ji4nstnit r UinKcd l.t
tuiltuMou ot Wulnul.
lltirl tMk, More lliau i;.uo
ftlrcady Cu but li 1,
win be In Krav, It

wntcr tiuranrprnnf. prut-ec- cus- -
Ktt unci Italy dmiipriHis
linmld and d.PVHJ Ollll llUtli uiir
ruwliifi uutumls vermla.

Those Vaults are lept lu stock and nrefor tale
L'i.dtiljkcr and Einbalmer. Aso.dealrr
to underlat'Dij prompt utswered

Ton nvc
jiYcn to by
not liitviug Hand's
ing on

!

!

To bathe the Baby's
while all

!

A good rest,
by not having Dt.

for it
without

or it.

Hand's for Chil-

dren sold by all
at Pa.

1HS5 e.o.w.

at the prices,
per ton

In in

Corn,
Pi sirs,

CF WILL
this rrAi. that

&. PACIFIC

rolling cs near
nctcnt bufforB. nlnrf.-irm-

li S

to of
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cs relation Enct
points, most

which faclli-- t
Pccfflc Coasts.

3 tiio
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tho
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.rjovenu

jioTOd
litest tosisn. Dining which

wcttlnrf
Kanecs

aad tho unsurpaiecd and
Chtearro end tho Uivorr

is also meet route to
Interior Iinkota.

tho dlroct nnd Minneapolis St.whore aro Union Denoto for points tbo TorritoricsBluish route, Trains run theWiitcrln r nlcturesouo tnrl

Soneca
Novs. IndlanapoUa, nd

ins

Bl'iH'j. Kansan City,Por
principal

General

xnentand
VTA

Nervoaslebllltr,nna
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full
tliamnujr
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Husi.vuhI.
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lined any nlrnnd
itulU
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the

tho

Missouri

tbo deelrabls the
nnd

und t3t. Paul and tntormedir-t- points.
nnd KrtlHrKi litnln,it-,lr- t no rmll n

Jn tha United Btitoa and Canada: or

E. ST. JOHN,
Cenersl Ticket and Pscser.ocr fiocnt, Chlcirjo.

Illtl ItiinOiltKin nt rnrtjr,stnn.
din forthrte tnfiblci,nnd all Quack,
,1is"?.t'. TT JJVfct litis mi mil n VB
CI thousand!, doci net Interfere
Wish lUletitldn tl buillivsisi n ........
crlatTonvtuirncaimny way. uuildr4

Q CieiltiSo medlCl tiritinlVai lt
rrplfpfttlontj th leat ot diietut Hi pcilfla
Influeiicolf fett without drUjr, Tlie&atur 1

UcomcicUccrl-uJtm- iiltiycnn bU ttrtmth tbd Lcltih

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mra CHrMiSTS,
SOOt If.lnh Street. BT.I,OUia. MO.

w fa a .
Shenia be used In every Inter-imbi-

Attnril, poaltlte and ab--
aolute security airalnst the
rouber. U reaily tor Imuii'uiaie

J y indestructible. I iidursiHl an, I recommendedby llnilerukera, Ometery Aaso- -
.uu irwiini euixena ev--

ervwliere. Maiiuraetiirn: or tbt
aprinailcld, Ohio.

by VALENTINE 8CII WAIITZ. Furnistln
kinds of H'ttKITIiPf p.m. ...,

day or mgUt, Iljnkit., IhigliuL itn

Farmers & Gardeners
USK

Arner's Pure Bone Plirspliafe

On your garden vegetables &

spring crops. They are the
best because they are full
strength, and contain all the
elements of plant food in a
very available form, which
makes them quick & sure in
action, and very reliable. Our
phosphates are made of pure
bones and chemiclcs, and are
strictly free from all adultera-
tions, they arc honest home
made fertilizers, nnd we re-

commend them as one of the
best in tlie country. Try them
Write for circulars and direc-
tion for use, &c.

A. Arner & Son, M'fg,
Nkyv Mahoning, Penn'a.

Marcli 27-- 86.

For Newest Designs and Most Kaslilnuahie
Styles of-

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &e., &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

Goods cuarauteed nnd irlces ns low as else
where fur the same quality nf goodi.

July 18, 1835- -ly

WM. DUPPY & SOU
of East Mnuch Chunk,

are prepared In do all kinds of

Plasters & Ornamental fort,
at shortest nuttce. Orders I, v mall will r
reive prompt attention. T'eims moderate
or woodwork. senl5ll

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Roofer.

nKI'MRISO promptly attend! in nt
short notice and on reasonable terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Ad.lrefs: I'ltlNCE'S P. 0., Carbon C'oniitv,
IVun'a. augSU-ly- .

& Send 10 eenls pnstage.nndhffi VVf we will mail vim lue a
rva). 'nttiHbie. samnleft ml gbox of goods I lint will put
you in I lie wnv ol making

more money nt once, than anything eUo in
America. Jl.it II sexes of aliuge4 call livo
ill home and work in spare time, or all the
tune. Capital not required. Wo will start
you. Imoicnsn nav sure for thoPe who
s'artaloiieo. 8TIKS0N Jfc CO., Holland,
JIalD9 nov.2l-ISbS- t

B n Fi5 n

IWfisl rr Li M.
9 2MU

o"

six

LADIES!,
Aro you rccklpi rtiouKh to venture t If so
fiend two oents la Btttnnvs to tho .VacA; o

Vo, MO nmt ra I WMhl&sunn Street,
New York, for one of thflr lieniittful illus-
trated " I.ntllen' rtootcH." It Is n novel,
unique, and iutertstiug ,orlt to every pereon
of rvflncmcut.

On tecelpt ef ten cent InMampt thej-tril- l
send potpiiri n fti,l Fet of their famous
household K.tinc Vorlin.

tir tun colds tliuy will nlso sent! n hook con-
taining complete wordi nt "Tha Mikado," and
innticof lis nioit popular songs, together with
ten exquisite tlironio cards.

aUINEPTUS!
A vary plea-In- n, liarmli'ssglycyrrlilieit nromatlc
roinponud for disguising llio taslc ot quinine
and otliur bitter drims, either solid or fluid.
Price, ;5 0iitppr Pint Ilntllc. rrescribed liy
thousandsof plislclniia In Knroia nnd America.
Fjnnnla accoitipnnles every bottle. Fur Sale by
Druggists.

Mauutactnred by

Tho Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
i.oMiox axi) Nr.tr yohk.

S32-5- 3G WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR
An elegant r.nrllsh phannaoeutlo prepar.

ntloti for lillioiia, malarial and blood troubles
tho result of over trcntylve years of most
eminent scientific research.

Approved by tbo highest medical authorities.
In iiso la tho hospitals in orory part ol

Europe.
Especially helpful to ladies, children and

peoplo of sedentary habits.
Entirely vegetable; free from harmful drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared eololy by

The Royal PWuiarieutid Co.,
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Jlatcsty
tho Queen and to tho l'.oyal Family.

NEW YORK URANCIt:
130, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYALILLS.
Sam!! medtclnil properties ns ItoYAt. ELixin,

ia boxci, 3J pills to box, for !i 5 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COHDIAL.J doj0"3 50 c.
Vinegar Bitters POWDERS, BO doses, fiOc.
Vinegar Bltt9r3, newslylc,',,t'ant$1.00
Vinegar Blttors, old style, bitter taste, $1.00

Tho World's Groat Blood Purlflor
and Llfo Glvlnff Principle.

Only Temperance Eitters Known.
Tho post tilth of o Century tho Lending

iuiiilly .lledlclno oi tlio World.

ft. H. MoHonalfl DrUQT Co..
SAN FltANClSC't) Nn KKW YOltlC

nra n

1HH El ri.UHCH t

o
o

o
o

Next to A Dno.,
Bank St., Lchighton,

Ilssalwats on hand u lull linoo

YatcIies, CIocks& Jewelry
Which he is selling at verr low

prices

REPAIRING
n nil brauchea nromjidy aKended

to. dcclU.Si y.

months; 25p.ta

Copied and enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COS.ORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India Ink and Photographs.
o o

o

All work guaranteed or no pay. All we ask is a trial. Give
us a call and be convinced.

o-

No. 105 N. 8th St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. KKEIDLER, AGT.
Orders left at the Advocate Office will receive prompt
attention.

Feb-i- ,r

AL. CAMPBELL,
Tlie Jeweler,

--Mbatsa.a.-j iff

All the latest Styles and Shades !

Best Qualities ! Lowest Prices !

Also a full and complete line of

Pure Drugs and Medicines I

Choice Wines, Liquors, Cigars, & Tobacco !

rcrscrlptlon carefully compounded day or night, nt

Kufer's, Cor. White & Bridge sts. Weissport,

YOU WANT

The Carbon Advocate !

$1. per year; 50c.

Proprietors.

MISCELLANEOUS, i

it ,i , . . ,
--uoia whs iiiu kou oi war, uui lie

uouiuii t compare in tins respect will

Mncoln'd lomb, nt SprlngllelJ, 111.,
Is going to ruin.

Only Half Allya.
There aro hosts of men nnd women

who. to coin n phrase, nro only half
nllve. That Is to sny, they have seldom
If ever any appetite, aro nervous, weal;,
lldgetty nnd tronlikil hy tititiiberlDs
small pains and nolius. In tho presence
of vigorous, exuberant vitality they
seem mere pigmies. Such persons aro
usually fond of frequently dosing them-
selves, swallowing In the course of a
year enough drugs to stock nny npothe-earv- 's

shop of nverago dimensions
This, of course, defeats Instead of fur-
thering the end In view, viz., the recov-
ery of health nnd vigor. Were they to
seek It from an unfailing source of vi-
tality, Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers, how
different would be t'.iclr cae. Then
vigor would return to their debilitated
frames, the glow ot health to their wan
cheeks, their trembling, uncettaln gait
would grow firm anil elastic, appetite,
that grandest of nil sauces, would give
a relish for the dally food, where It over
so coarse, and refreshing sleen would
cro.wn the tasks of tho day.

Mary Anderson says the first thing
she ever played was "hooky" from
school.

A man who kicks when he has
nothing to kick nt Is more foolish than
n mule.

Educated and Experienced.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is prepared by C.

I. Hood oi Co., Apothecaries, Lowell,
.Mass., who have n thorough Knowledge
of pharmacy, nnd mativ years pinetlcal
experience in the business. H is pre-
pared with the greatest skill and e.ire.
under tlio direction of the men who
originated It. Hence Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla may be depended upon ns a thor-
oughly pure, honest, nnd reliable medi-
cine.

Solictor Kdmunds feels that ho is ns
grcnt n failure In leadership ns Jones Is

In courting that Detroit girl.
It Is n dull season when the moun-

tain guide doesn't make ascent.

Piles! riles! I Piles !!

Sttro cure for blind, bleeding anil
Itching piles. One box has cured tin
worst ease of 20 years standing. No out
need suffer five minutes after mlnj
William's Indian File Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays itching of the pri
vate paits, nothing else. Sold by drug
gists and mailed on receipt of price, 1

William's Mfg. Co., Prop's.. Cleveland,
O. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

Capital punishment making the
bad boys sit with the good girls.

A ballet-gi- rl Is somewhat of a phil-

osopher; she believes in gauze and ef-

fect.

nndTo-Morro- Night
and each day and nlghtdiuingthe week,
you can find at lllery's, Weissport, an
Thomas', I.ehlgbton, Kemp's Supposa-torle- s

acknowledged to be the most suc-
cessful treatment yet introduced for the
cure of piles. Old sufferers from .this
distressing complaint are at onco re
lie veil nnd In a short time, n pcrninnenl
cure established. Check the disease In
time, hy using the most effective reiueilv.
Price, flOc. Send address for pamphlet
on pills. Uox 205, l.o Hoy, X. Y. eon

Fine weather is never admired, un-
til It ts mist.

iryonilng Derrltory has but elgh:
organized counties.

To Young Ladies.
If your llfo Is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and othercruption.'
on the f.ico marring your bratily anil
causing so much chagrin, it Is no longei
necessary to endure it. Dr. Pl.ig'r
Kamllv Ointment will certainly riinimi
all such blemishes und leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
uruggisis ana main-- on receipt of price,
20e. Williams .Mfg. Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' dnii
store.

The Prince of Wales Is a Colonel in
forty-on- o different regiments. A man
always has luck If born a Piince.

Shlloh's Cure. williinme,ll.ttely relieve
croup, whooplug cough and bronchitis.
Sold by Dr. llorn.l.ehlghton and Ilicry,
Weissport.

CJood actions ennobles us, and we
are the san3 of our own deeds.

What Is better than a promising
young man? A paying one.

For ladles who fioqucnty need a
regulator In the many little colds, sick
headaches, ncrwius complaints and other
troubles Incident to sudden exposure
and to indoor life, and yet do not need
a regular physician, Itoyat Kllxir Is an
invaluable lehef. The Kllxlrls a house-
hold leniedy. and It acts like a charm lu
children's ailments.

Do not accustom yourself to con
slder debt only as an Inconveiilcncejyott
will find It a calamity.

For dyspepsia and liver complalnt.yott
have a printed guarantee on every bot-
tle of Shlloh's Vltallzer. It never falls
to cure. Sold by all druggists.

What light may bo recommended as
the best daylight.

Aching sides, lame back, sore chest
or weaknesses aro cured for 23 cts. Ap-
ply a Hup Planter.

A bank official's life Is a hard one.
Ho Is always receiving checks.

H'hy will you cough when Shlloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief? Price
10e., f.0c., $1. Sold by Dr. Horn,

lllcry, Weissport.
Tho match Is a modem Invention,

but the match-make- r Is older than his-

tory.
Thcielsno danger to human llfo

more to be dreaded than that which
arises from vitiated blood. Dyspepsia,
rheumatism, headache, ami general de-

bility, all result from It, and are cured
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Take
it this month. Six bottles, $5.

When 0. W. was a small boy they
used to call him Figures, becauso they
can not lie.

A nasal Injector free Willi each bottle
of Shlloh's Catarrh lfcmedy. Price 50
cents. Sold by lllery, Weissport, and"
Horns, I.ehlghton.

Photographers take the world just
as It comes.

l.',. nr,.,.. t .. ij'u, oitci-- jruia x us Itlllluyeil Willi
severe pain lu my head aud discharges
Into my throat from catarrh, ily sense j

ui allien s iiiucii uupnircil. lly (Ho
use of lily's Cream Halm I have oicr-coui- u

these troubles. J. J. Case, St.
Denis Hotel, isow York.

It Is now about live years tinco I first
began selling lily's Cream llahn, nnd
from the lime of Its first Introduction
there has been a glowing demand for It,
and so fur It has given very great tatis-facllo- n

to my customers. I consider It
a eatatrli icmedy or gcr.itlne merit. A.
U. Hums, druggist, Montrose, Pa.

Tho dude, Judging from his conver- - (

satlon, holds every thing in "all."
"Hackiiictack." u lusting, a fragrant '

perfume. Price !J6 nnd 60 cents. Jllery,
Weissport; Dr. Horn, Lthluhton.

Where Uo heads ac bettertl.au
one In a j

ECEYS7MHE
M WHISKEY

ySllilSfeY Siierlnllr nlxtllled for
ie5terfKSpV IHodli'Illul t su.

TB BIST TONIC I

UNEQUAlXDV CONSUMPTION
WAITING DISEASES and

GENErtAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.
nu t:nvr i.. vtAi.i.iNn, gar.

pcMlt In Chief, National Uaunl
of N J., wrllint

M nltinitl.'n xtm Mtld to
your Kesli e Malt Wtilnkey by

faff" - nlr, I ntr, DingcM, nf Trtt1i.n,
and 1 linvn iiitrd a few 1ttl
ulikkf.ir I'll I, r ,tT.vt than any t
lura lad. I am reciinilnetidln,
M'ttr article in my rronlce, and
find It ery

BEVTAEE CF WITATICH3.

r7Ttii rifiuiln 1,11. lite alt nalitr. t
t'.ISVMI MKMIt.lAUX

.t tf C:'.i'.j. ea tlie l.ntl.

ESSER & FdaENDELSOH.
(Solo t, forlhe U fl.)

316, 318 and 320 Raea St.. PhiladelpWa, Pj,

For sale at Dr. Horn's.

THE CHAUTAUQUA

Oornl
A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.0 Pat (April 4, 1882.
(rob. 21, 1888.

All of Slotal, Light, Strong--,

Well Constructed and
Eloeantly Painted.

Tlants Corn (and pumpkin
cecdu), Beans, oto.

WDKK3 WELL IN SODDY, LUMf T
A.Nll bTONY OUOOMD.

lIlBldy reeommended bv Farmera
mid Dealers lu all tedious.
1 ho tuno saved In one day's

uso will pay for it.
PRICE, - - S2.78.

Liberal discount to ajenta
and the trade.

Cnnvnescra easily innko 10.00 perT day in tho plamlug season.

Send for circular,
and cMra induce-mea- tsmm eiinvaesers.

In ngenla and

i'vntUm this pa- -
."tn W3Ssr per, and address,

ThBdhButanqaapiantBudomptinj

JAJIEBTOWN, N. V,
Vtsfttitlf'lffNiBBBttB

I SliarpPams! I
Saokachi. Ehcumatlsin, CrlcX, Epralna, Nenrl- -
pm, auicncs. cciauca. uunotiao oriup, iiianey
AEecUsnc.kJoro Chcfltorpain lnany xart, local
or quickly fro when ft Hoprioater
ii apnllrd. JTrcrtrDd from Hnncundy Pitch,
CancdA Balean andtho medicinal Ylrtuea of freali
IXopa. AcVj instantly, cutcb quickly. The

over known. All ready
to apply. Coldbydrucpiat and country atorM.
EScto., 5fort)l.oO. Mailed for prioo. rroprto.
tora, 1IO? riiASl'KIl CO.. Boston, Moea.

imp Plaster

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruoe St., New York.

Send lOcts. for lOO-Pog- o Pamphlet.

WITHOy? SUFFERING

TJeers of Opium, aro you aware that T)r- - Leslie
K. Kecloy'a " Double Cuuimni: or Gold" will
enre tho worst cuss of this torTlblo hnbit in from
thrco to five wecko (nt Iioko) wltlmut utiffpr-lni- ;.

Unllko other so called "palnleao antidotes,"
it contains not one particle or opium, orany ol'ltn propuraliniiN. nudyct tlio patient,
whilo rapidly nducliig his morpliluo down to
nothlotr, fa ablo to nttend to bis oidlnary
and ecloj-- llfo as lio has not done since hogruainr;
tho Upturn or Morphine Habits. Send for Fssar
on the Upturn Hnbit. KltllK, or for Dr. Lolle E.
Heeler's now work. "Opium: lis Um. Abnse and
Cure, sent free on application. It la the most
eompleto nud Lomurelionstve work etur pnbliebnd
on tho subject, and elves full Instructions fur sell
euro at home. Addruss, or call on

TIIE LESLIE E. KCULEt CO.,
III.

Cured In from threo to nine drrs.

'ANSY r?LLS
TTsTlsTfTls" Wm'M

:MAro KTiPcuj ffaiunnaniwayi l.iireiaalOi lati totlav rcKiilarJy by iojku Americanm Wnit?n. UiinrHiilroiI nuiicrlor tolillJi ntlirra. or i'anh rrlumlcd. Don't wanto
J tllllllfV Jill (lrfiltiMM linal n Tmtlifu Kcmedy flrnt. 1H0UI by all lmitrtrlrta. or'

iti tiled to utiy address. 80111H eta. for particulars.
wiLtox srnuii'iG co riiifado., r

A nrtinv DrnMnucur pcdtaimI mint rnnvwivi i mi - u uii I nm vuill rUIl
IiOstorFallinR Manhood. Korvontmesf

Vflnlxuos8. ofVit;or or 13 ovol opm cut.ny laaimretioui. ezoetsoi,eto iMnecUlMaji Curenmuullf' with In a month. No sUeveiXloa
norQuackflrr. 4J.tir "ff-. tall dswrHptioa vb4

im iuiiiu rnaitHi uTaiope,baaa.,!7,T

MUlUUft HailKorft iHalllHSJ UB

A Llfo Exporlenco. Remarkable and
Quick cures. Trial Packages, Send
stomp for coaled particulars. Addrosa
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

ILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

Ths Oreatert Medical Trlnmpb. of tlie Aft)
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LEVER.I.osaofnppcllte, IiovrelsooatlTe.I'nlnlatho head, svltts n dull sensation tn lh.back part, in I a under tho .honlderIilnde, 1'ullnesa nfler cation, srltli adlaainclination to exertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper. Lost spirits, willstifcellncof bavlntr nealectod some duty,
JVenrlneas, Dizziness, l'lutterlnt; at thaIleurt. Dots bcrorotho eyes, Ilcsdach.over tbo rlirht eye. Itestlessness, frllhfltful dreams, Illehlr colored Urtqs, and

CONSTIPATION.
TOTT'fi 1'IL.I.S nro especially adapted

to auch casos, ono doso effects suchchange offeollnprnstonstontslitliesurjersr.
Tber luerease (he A iDetlte,and causa Itsbody to Take on Kleslt. tbus tna sr.tera Is

Jiourlahrrt.ariil bythelrTonla Action onas IllcettlvcOrganj.IIejtiilartttools ar
rrodaee.t. 1'rlceUrto. ainrray

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
Onat TUrn or Wiitsmua changed to aUlosst llncir. by a alnelej applloatlon ofIbis pTG. Jt imparts a natural color, actsInstantaneously. Sold by Druggists, orsentby cznresKOn looelptof a),

OffIco,44 Murray St., fle-- York.


